Elizabethtown Boys Club Board Meeting
December 12, 2007
Attendees: P. Rehrer, M. Rehrer, B. Cook, S. Heisey, R. Garber, B. Schoenberger, D. Schoenberger, J. Fosnot, B. DeGroft
Previous Meeting Minutes Reviewed: The meeting minutes from the November 14, 2007 meeting were reviewed. The
motion to accept the minutes was first and seconded.

Treasurer’s Report: The Treasurer’s Report was read that included the list of deposits and withdrawals as well as the starting
and ending balances. The motion to accept the Treasurer’s Report was first and seconded.

Poplar Street Report: The water has been shut off in the bathrooms and in the concession stand for the winter. December 10,
2007 was the second Field Committee meeting.

Cheerleading: The A, B and C cheerleading squads qualified for the Nationals Competition in March, 2008. The A and B squads
took first place in their division and the C squad took second place. The A squad will continue onto Nationals and extend their season.
The A squad will participate in at least two additional competitions in York and Reading before the Nationals Competition in Virginia
Beach, Virginia. Due to the enlarging of the Cheerleading program, we are looking for coaches for the 2008 season.

Baseball: A meeting was held on December 10, 2007 to discuss the upcoming season. New lower registration fees were approved
for the 2008 season. Rick Martin was named as Baseball Commissioner. Rick will oversee all aspects of the baseball program with
help from supervisors from each age group.

Wrestling: The sub sale dates were not immediately known at the meeting. There was not much to report as no representative
from the wrestling program.
Football: Approved reconditioning of the football helmets (150 helmets) for $4,035 by using the same company that the High
School uses. Riddell quoted a price of $3,900 but quote did not include graphics on the helmet and such application would be an
additional $150.

Fundraising: Bowl-A-Rama meeting scheduled for December 13, 2007 pending an expected winter ice storm. The sub sale for
Wrestling and the A squad cheerleaders who are participating in the extended season will take place in January, 2008. The dates were
not immediately known for the sub sale.

Website/Media Update: There were 519 visitors in November 2007. There are currently 138 visitors for the month of
December. We have seen 8,176 total visitors since late August 2006. The new website design was launched on December 5, 2007.
The paperwork was turned into Demosphere and I will get a “LIVE” date from them and update the board.
Unfinished Business: Thanks to Cindy Rowe for their donation of a free windshield replacement for the EBC bus. We got a
statement for how much the work would have cost the club and the bill totaled $286.20.

New Business: The motion was made to move the starting times for the November through March meetings to 7:00pm. The EBC
Board approved a motion to document in writing the distribution of funds that are held in the club’s savings account. The distribution
will be equal amongst three local organizations; the Elizabethtown Area High School Guidance Office, Optimist Club and the Big E
Booster Club.
Meeting Adjourned

